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MILL SUROERY.
UiV JONAtTHAN TORXtEY.SOINE things have been said about surgery, or mort

preperiy dressing wounds in the milis. 1 liait
hoped ta sec somte plan developed by which men get-
ting hurt migbt receive immediate attention, and tiot
its is often the case, bc abliged ta wait and suffer a
long time before medical aid cornes. Very many, if
poet the mttjcrity of cases, are xveunds which Gammon
sense and gond judgment will care for witbout the aîd
of a physician.

A few thîngs should be lcept in cenimon by the men,
and each one shouid cent, ubute froni time to time a
few cents ta kcep a litie treasury, and a little medicine
cbcst amply supplied even -for the most compiicated
wounds. Very often where it is nccessary ta call a
skiiied physician.he aiten faits ta bring the moat necd-
ed things with bun, sucb ais lint, bandages and sur-
geen's plaster, and miuch delay is caused by hunting
themn up. The medîcine chest should contaîn a pair of
scissors, twa or three knives, a knife made especialiy.
for spreidîng a plaster, needies, a gond supply ai ban-
dages, alcohol, five per cent. solution of carbolic acîd,
arnica, and with the rest a flask of whiskecy, and a roll
of good surgeois's plaster. A cut, even quite a saw cut,
cani be drawn tagether with strips of surgeen's plaster,
sticking it fast on ane side and drawing the parts
gcntiy togetîter until tlîey are nicely in place, and then
fasten the other side. These strips should be about
thcc.sixtcenths-inch wide, and ilong enougb ta .retcb
aven the wound and stick firmly on the skin cach si.de
ai the xvnund. Aiter cavening the wound pnopcrly in
anc direction, cross them, in the other, and voti wvill
flnd with a titnte cane that theý cut xvill bc nicely donc
up. Dan't be panticular and caver it over tight, for it
iwill de as well in ihlat way. This does veny wcll for
smai cuts, but for large, clein cuts made with some
knife, 1 advisc sewing up with white siik

A bruise must bc treated difféennly. If the skin is
net broken, and ne bances broken, a pail af botwyater is
thc very best application in thc world. Strip dte parts
immediately, alid with-a towel bathe thc bruiscd parts
xvith water as hiot as it can be borne, till thc intensity
af the pain is gone, and ofien a continued bathing
will free the persan froai aI pain, and the hathing-con-
tinucd frequently, will be aIl that is needed to-makc a
pcrmanent cure.

For a comtnon cut, which needs only a littie ima-
mediate attention, a roll ai Gn:swai«s salve, or any
gond sticking plaster will be ail that is neccssary; and
the part propeily done up with tbis trcatinent will get
alang xvell cnough witbout funther trouble.

For complicated- cases, hewever, thé first thing ta be
dont is ta calI. the best sungical aid knewn. la the
meantime keep the injuned persan as comfortabic as
possible. lThe whiskey will often bc feund a god as-
sistant,.for aiten the nervous systern needs sustainîng
by some: stimulant, and-this is as good as anything for
the pqrpose, anai it is so bard ta get a pure brandy of
any kind, whiskcy is usually thte best tbing ta depcnd

onea thing sbould-bc always borne in inid, and that
is, if the person- is. so badlyinjuredl that -he-must be
tiken .îo is home, it. is better ta take hirn ther c* befe -,
iny operationi is performed ; -not taking bun ta the sur-
geans adtitan home. O0rdinarily, hawever, it is quit e
as well tdhave thes5urgeon camete tre miii, for hene
.tny convenience can be impnovisedfor ihr--operatioa,
which can net bc providcd at home. It is-tdways bcst
te give tit'e injured per*sn the benefit ai a doubt, and.
have thte.surgeon at band, rallier -than «let ithc woun&t
-go uncared for. Oftcn a persan .is, made a permnauent
,cripple-by net attending;-to the injured part at once.

SOUTH APRICAN TREES.

IN the Spring, in thce ycar wlîcn rain bas falcn for twa
months, the Karoo is a fiower garden. As far as the

eye cati reach strctch biatches of white and ycilow and
purpie fig flowers. Every font of Karoo sand is broken
up by small flowenng liies and wax flowers; in a spacc
of a kew square feet yau may sonmetimes gather fiety
kinds. In the crevices of the 1iocks littlc, liard Icaved,
floNvering atr-plarits are growing. At the end of two
rnonths the bineom is ever, the bulbs have died bick in-
te the ground by millions, the fig blossoms are withered,
the Kareo assumnes the red and brown tints which it
wears ail- the rcst of the ycar. Soînetimes there is no
Spring. At intervals et a few years great droughts
occur when no ran Faits.

For ten or thirteen months the sky is cioudicss. The
Karoo bushes drap thcir leaves and are dry, withercd
staltts: the fouritains Fait, and the dams are fioored with
dry-ba.ked inud, whicli splits up it littie squares- the
sheep and goats die by the thousnnds, and the Karoa
is a desert. It is ta provide for these long rainless
periods tbat ail the plant 11fe in the Karco is modified.
The Karoo bush itseif provides against drouglit by roots
of enormous length, stretching under grouînd to a depth
of n;ny feet. At the end of a .ten months' droughit,
when the earth is bakcd brickdust for two feet front the
surface, if you break the dry mtail af the Karoo bushi
three riches high, ye", will find railing down the cen-
tre a tiny thread of pale green-tinted tissue, stili alive
with sapi.

The air plants, wvhich are fastened by the slenderest
roots ta the ground or rocks, live entirely upon any
moisttcre they may draw fromi the air, and wiil grow and
blooin for months in a house without any waîcr. In
other wvays the intense dryness modifies vcgetation.

SAWING AND PILING.

A\ LMOST a; much depcnds on the afier care and
lvtndling as upon the quality of tiniber and mnanu-

facture. If flot very carefully piied it wiil warp, or
buckie, especially thin wide stuif. The writer recentiy
visitcd a band saw miii *hat makes a specialty of quar-
tered aak, and saw sorte thin stufT-thrce-eighths inch
paneis-ýpiled in a mranner neiv ta hirn. Instead ofibc-
ing piied on sticks out of doors, the sticks ivere nailed
ta strips ait the ends and mniddlc, forming a sort af
frame, and the boards -were set up cndwise as nearly
perpendicular as possible ta prevent them, faliing, and
under a shed weîe iat'iced sides.and ends boarded up.
It looked like a gond deal, af trouble for vcry litile, but
the înillman-said it paid him well for ail the aduitioniai
troublt and expense. He %%as twelve miles front a iail-
rond, in a very rough country, but bad, evidently made
money. He deciined ta state for publication the price
he asked for three.eighîbs inc'h panels-only made orices
te those whowlvshed te purchase. <.But," he added %vith
it, "I sock it tahlmon prices, you bel." Thetfact that
hie had a weil cquipped band sa*w miii cf twenty.flve
thousand feet capacity, plenty of ýfine white oak tifmber
in sight afi k, and less tha *n three canloads af that sort
of lumber on'haiid, %vas an indication that hc did flot
1 ack for custoiners. Another idea of this man'ls is
worth mrentionirg. He trimmed his lumber as it carne
from, the saw, but did not edge it until rcady ta ship.
This incident is-given ta show the care necessarv in
the proper manufacture of quartened oak. WVhen se
prepared and handlcd there is no quoted market price
set on it, but it is like tbonoughbred jersey caws or ima-
ported Spanish jacks îhe:price deptndsan haiw bad the
buyer wants it. There'is a gond demand for it nt
.prices that allow a profit. satisfactor' ta any reasonable
rnAn.

HE PAS RAD RIS DAY.
Tite iccrnan's look becamers austcre,

A frown is on lits lirow:
Tite suininer'e gonte, die fâl lit lîec -

Ile isn't in il now.

CAMEL'S HAIR BELTINO.eNE of tac latcst thinjgs ili the way of a beit in titis
country, thougli it isinore faîniliar ini England, is

belting made of çamet's hiait. The fitst thought
cf the mcchnnic who bas liad experience ini buy-
ing a cainei' hair sh.twl. for. his wifé, and paying
ive or six itundred dollars for it, is that it is

aitogetiser ton expensive a inateriai for belts; but we
are informed that this depends upon w~hat particular
kind cf hair is seiectcd, and that somte kinds of carnei's
hair, that is, hair which corntes front certain parts of,
the body, is net se cxpensive as ta prohibit ils use for
this purpose. Amiong thte advaîntages ciîînd for the
beits arc, thcy are absoiuteiy uniforn iîn strengili anti
eiasticity at either surface or ait citiier -edge, se that
thcy ruix truc and smootly; have eniy cile joint in
thetn, which can bc rnadz as gond nnd, sinoott as nny
other part of the belt, it îs stronger than lcather beit-
ing, and tmorc durable; its adhesion is better, anc ilu is
adapted ta use ini exposed places where it is liabit te
become Wet.

A TIMBER STORY.T liERE arc tirnber stories as weil as flh stories. el
quarter section ai tiînber land thnt wii cut Freint

five t0 ten million <ett is consiaered n Cood quarter.
Fifteen million is rated cxtraordinary, but aven tuit is
a baby estirnate wlen we piacc itby tht side ofa pantîcît.
lar quarter section on the Satsop, in blason county,
reccntly cruised by several, competent. men wlxcs wiUi
testify shertly in the United States land office te the
quantity tlîey feund. One af thesc men> wiil testify that
the quarter section will cut 4ooooooo and the wvhole
section at ieast iocoooooo. It is a soid mass of ir
even in the thinncst spots. Whicn a rnilrnd is built ta
tbis land, the quarter section atone will be werth forty
te sixty thousand dollars

AN ESSAY Ol TREES.
The foiiowving essay an trecs was written by a scholnr

in Standard VI, af a B9and Scheel in Chelsea : Trees
are x'ery useful. There are ail sorts cf trecs the ceker-
nut trets, and orange, apple and plum, trecs. Coker
nuts are vety nice people. In the paciflc and fereîgn
nations live an cokernuit and :nany other fruits. Apple
trees and orange trecs are vcry nice. Their arc trees
that-de net blooin, aak trecs and bay and cern trees
and pinle apple trees never bloom. Seme trees are
very tali they stand front the height af 10 ta 15 yds.
high and same are taller than that. Trees are vcr
useful for the wild rabits and hares and dears. Thene
is nie wild bcasts in Engiand emnly in Foreign nations.

PERT BUT LUÔKY.
A few wecks ago a i 1-year-olcl lad approached Mar-

shall Fieid, the nottd Chicago merchant, anud asktd hiui
fer a nise of salary.

'Vou'il have te go te vour mana.ger," rcplied Mr.
Field ; "lie attends ta the pay?

"I've been ta him, and lie won't do nnything,» said
the lad.

iHow much do ou get?'
"Five and a hl a %weekY.
«1%Vell, my boy, that's Se cents more thtan 1 gat whcn

Iwas.your age,» said Mr. Field, assuringly.
"Perhaps you weren't werth any more," the lad re-

torted..The youth is gel ting $7 nowv.


